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ADDI TIONAL TECHNIQUES FOR STUDYING
THE BEHAVIOR OF WILD BEES ( r)
by
Charles D. MICHENER , Earle A. CROSS, Howell V. DALY,
Carl W. RET TENMEYER and Alvaro WILLE

{Uni versity of Kansas, Lawr ence, Kans as.)

Th e following notes are intend ed primarily as a supplement to a recent
paper (LINSLEY, MAcSwAIN and SMITH, 1952) on methods of studying th e
life histori es of bees. Thos e authors present a useful check list which
serv es to remind th e student of b ee et hology of most of the it ems that he
should observe and record . Th eir discussion and listing are not oriented
toward the st udy of the social JI alictidm, which live in coloni es of small
size in burrows, usuall y in t he soil. Because of the complex r elationships
that exist among the individual s of such a colony, more det ailed and painstaking observations and additional techniques are needed if the life histor y
is to be understood.
Our stu dy of the lit eratur e on hali ctid an d other
b ees shows many instances where authors could easily hav e provid ed
criti cal inform ation had th ey thought to do so or had appropriate techniques
occurred to them. It is hop ed that the following descriptions of techniq ues
will encoura ge oth ers to und erta ke th e study of b ee behavior and to
provide needed data on such matters as female caste differentiat ion,
lon gevity of qu eens and workers, an d divi sion of labor and int egration
among individuals of a colony. Many of these same t echniqu es are also
app licable to studies of solitar y bees and wasps.
RELATI VE AGE

OF BEES

It is often important to know as much as possible about th e relative ages
of bees . Mandibular wear of females is sometimes a guid e to age, and
ha s proved especially useful in studies of Lasio glossum (Chloralictus)
stultum (Cresson) . It is of much less use among certai n b ees (e. g. Augo chlorella) which constru ct only smal l nests. It is usuall y most conv enient
to describe the mandibular wear by assigning each individual to one or
anoth er class. Th e classes should be determ ined separate ly for each
species after a stu dy of mandibles of a good series of dead specimens .
In L. stultzim , for examp le, mandibles of each individual are cla ssified as
(1) unworn, (2) slight ly worn , (3) well worn , (4) much worn, or (5) very
(1) Con lribuli on numb er 890 fr om Lhe Depa rtm ent of Enlomology, Univer ity of Kansas,
Lawrence, Ka nsas, U. S. A. Thi s s tud y was condu cled wilh Lhe a id of a grant from Lhe Nal ional
Science Foundat ion.
l NSECTES
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much worn . A sketch of a median individual in each class serves as a
guid e for placing all others.
In most species of bees the wing margins become tattered with age.
As with the mandibles , the degree of wear may be classified to provide
an index of relative age. AJso, the pubescence of the body may fade in
color or even wear off as the bee grows older. All thes e characteristics
were used in elu cidating the overlapping generations of M egachile bre()is
Cresson, a solitary bee (MICHENER, 1953). Th e number of enlarged
oocytes in the ovaries may also be used to jud ge age (BOHARTand Cnoss,
in press), although there is some dang er of confusing young with senile
individuals.
Bees distinctive ly marked when young, released, and later recaptured,
may be used to relate relative age, determined as suggested above, to
actual age.
MARKING

OF

INDIVIDUALS

Various methods of marking individual bees are discuss ed by LINSLEY,
MAcSwAIN and SMITH (1952). Marking of all females in a small colony
such as that of a H alictus or Lasioglossum, so that each can be followed
as an individual, is extremely important.
We have used primarily bright,
quick drying paints having acetone or amyl acetate as solvents and
continue to have some trouble with spots of such paint wearing off. The
paint is applied with a fine brush while holding the bee firmly between
thumb and finger . A marking system employing the same number of
colored spots on each bee is desirable since if a spot wears ofT, its loss is
obvious ; in a system using varying numbers of spots, the loss of a spot
would seem to convert one bee into another, resulting in false information.
Th e system of marking can be devised in accordance with the population
size being investigated . We have found that the number of bees that can
be marked with a two-spot abdominal marking system can be doubled by
using pairs of transverse or of longitudinal marks. We have been able
to use two or three-spot marking systems on Lasioglossum stultum, a bee
only 4.5 to 5.0 mm long , the third spot being placed on the dorsum of
the thorax . Larger bees are easier to mark except that they often sting
mor e easily while held in the fingers. Great care must be taken not to
allow the paint to get on the wing bases, eyes, or antenna e. Furthermore,
the paint must be allowed to dry thorough ly before the bee is released
so that the paint will neither stick the wings down or get covered with
dirt. Sometimes bees hampered by improperly placed paint can be
scraped clean or wiped clean with solvent . Occasionally it is convenient
to place bees inside a cardboar d box where the paint can dry completely
while the bee is quiet in the dark.
To mark bees in colonies of H alictus or Lasioglossum, we often suck
them from the nest with an aspirator (see PETERSON
, 1953), putting a
littl e cotton in the aspirator bottle so that the bees will not be injured by
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striking the hard glass or plastic . The cotton also serves to slow the
movements of bees so that they may be taken more easily from the bottle
with the fingers.
In halictid colonies some bees often stay in the nest most of the time
and may not become cond ition ed to the landmarks in the environm ent.
Perhaps for this reason many bees sucked from nests formerly disappeared
after being marked and released . Losses were much reduced by
reintroduc ing each marked bee into its nest. This is done by holding
against the nest opening a short glass tube having an inside diameter
about that of the entrance. The bee is then put into the top of the tube,
head down. It craw ls dov.rn the tube and thence into its nest. If it does
not crawl readily it may be prodded with a straw.
In larger colonies of Lasioglossum stultum sentinels at the ent ran ce,
when disturb ed by a straw or grass blade, bite at it , then, if the disturban ce
continues, turn and block the entran ce with the dorsal posterior part of
the abdomen . Th e bee is usual ly very firmly braced by its legs in this
position, and the abdomen can readily be marked. Thi s sentine l behavior
makes subsequent records of sentinel activity convenient for, to see the
markings, one need only cause the sentinel to block the hole with its
abdomen.
As mentioned above, paints tend to wear off. A more permanent
marking system has therefore been used for determining the longevity
of queens, which frequently survive for as long as a year . They do not
often leave the nests during the summer and hence cannot be remarked
when their spots begin to disappear. Instead of marking the body with
paint, the wings are stained with a saturated alcohol or acetone solution
of methyl or ethy l eosin. Thi s material is not water soluble and remains
permanently on the wings. Bees treated in this manner may be recognized
on sight by their red wings or by pla cing them on filter paper moistened
with alcohol.
OBSERVATIONS

OF ARRIVALS

AND DEPARTURES

When bees are coming and going frequently from a nest, the observer
ordin arily has no trouble obtaining the necessary data. A leaf or some
fine straws placed above the entrance may be usefu l to slow fast moving
marked bees so that their color spots can be accurately observed.
Often bees come and go so rarely that observation becomes tedious
and the observer's time can well be devoted to more than one nest. It
was found that a useful way to enab le an observer to watch as many as
30 or 40 nests at a time, if they are reasonably close toaether, is to place
small cones of wire screen over the entrances of the nests. Then as a bee
leaves her nest she is trapped in the cone. The observer sees the bee
crawlin g about insid e the cone, records the departu re of the particular
bee, and releases it. Th e bees seem litt le disturb ed by this and are rarely
delay ed for more than a minute or two. We found the method effective
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in a study of N omia triangulife ra Vachal , JI alictus pa rallel us Say and
And rena erythronii Rob ertson. Because of the difficulty which members
of the latter species seem to experie nce in finding their nests und er the
best of circumstances, we usually removed the cone comp letely when an
And rena left . Cones were also tried with Augochlorella.
However,
because these bees seemed so "t imid" , we feared that their behavior
would be unduly influenced by the cones.
Th e cones are simp le to make by stap ling the screening together and
conven ient to carry because they can b e stacked.
DESTRUCTION

OF EXCESS BEES

One of the comp licat ing features of studying coloni es or aggregations
of bees is the number of individuals that may be working close together.
Destru ction of some may be th e most satisfactory way of solving certain
prob lems . Thus NoLL (1931), in transferring the cell clust ers of Lasioglossum malachurum (Kirb y), left behind or destroyed the queens. He
thus obtained data on the behavior of queenless coloni es and on the sex
of the offspring known to arise from unmated workers.
MALYSHEV(1926) found n ests of And rena Mga Panzer (= OPina IGug)
so close together in aggregations that they could not easily be differentiated
when dug . He therefore killed females whose nests were close to those
selected for observation and subsequent excavat ion. Similar techniques
may at times be helpful with ha lictids.
EXCAVATION

OF ADJACENT

NESTS

Th e use of different ly color ed plaster of Paris for pouring into adjacent
nests bas value in distinguishing the nests as one digs them, especia lly
when they are much branched and entang led with one another, as is often
the case with Lasioglossum (Chloralictus) Persatum (R obertson). Dried
tempera pigments worked very well for this purpose. It is advisabl e to
mix the pigment and water first and then add th e plaster so that the color
can be thoroughly mixed before the plaster starts to set. The plaster
should be color ed intense ly so that if there is any seepage of the colored
water between tunnels the nests can still be told apart.
POPULATION

ESTIMATES

LINSLEY,l\fAcSwAINand SMITH(1952) discuss methods of determining
population fluctuations . Actual populations , active at a given time in
local areas of aggregation (such as a group of bee nests where dispersal of
marked bees from the nesting area probably scarcely occurs), may be
e timated by means of the Lincoln Index as follows: First, mark a number
of bees in an aggregation . Th en when the marked bees hav e resumed
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normal behavior, make a census of the number of marked and of unmarked
bees seen in a certain time period.
It may be assumed that the ratio of total marked (Mt) to unmarked
bees actually in the area is equa l to the ratio of marked (Mc) to
unmarked (Uc) bees count ed in the cens us. Th erefore the following
formula should give the total population (P) in such an aggregation where
dispersal can be ignor ed .
or

This method was used to est imat e the population in a temporary
aggregation of 111egachilebreCJisby MICHENER(1953). It has also been
us ed for other organisms, for examp le hares (GREEN and EVANS, 1940).
BAILEY (1952) describes various modifications of this method. It should
also be mentioned that where comp lications of dispersal and mortality
are involved, methods of estimating actual populations have been devised,
using marked individuals as a basis [see, for examp le, JACKSON(1940),
DoBZHANSKYand WRIGHT (1947), and BuRLA et al. (1950)).
CASTE DIFFERENCES

J

In the halictids the overwintering que ens are usually reported to be
larg er than the workers . Th e extent to which this is true should be
determined.
We assume that a measurement of forewing length or of
some portion thereof provid es a reasonably satisfactory ind ex of size.
Such a measurement has recently been used with bumblebees (MICHENER
and LA BERGE, 1954).
In dete rmining which fema les are que ens and which are workers, it is
usually necessary to dissect them In many species young females produced
in the fall mate and then overwinter. Th erefore, the presence of sperm
cells in the spermatheca in spring or summer indicat es an overwinte rin g
individual until the time when males appear. Howev er , the existence of
sperm cells in the spermatheca after males appear is not necessarily
evi den ce that a bee is a queen since occasional inseminated females,
almost certainly workers, have been found in Lasioglossum stultum.
So far as our observations go, overwintering individuals are all queens,
although until spring their ovaries are slender. In spring and summer, all
three ovarioles of each ovary in queens become more or less equ ally
enlarg ed . An occasional fema le, at least in Lasioglossum stultum, may
have only one ovariole in one or both ovaries swollen . Such bees are
workers but probably lay an occasional egg.
OLL(1931) believed that
unf ertiliz ed workers of L . malachurum lay most of the male-producing
eggs.
Worn mandibles comb in ed with slender ovaries probably indicate a
worker, that is, an old bee whose ovaries have not enlarg ed . Females
having unworn mandibles and slender ovaries may be of eithe r caste
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although it is possible in the species that have clearly separated generations
(e. g. L. malachuriim) to judge by season alone the caste to which young
females belong.
We have observed differential consumption of pollen by queens and
workers and therefore record the pr esence or absence of pollen in the
gut of each bee dissected.
To learn as much as possible of the habits of th ese bees and of caste
differenc es, it is desirable to record for each individual dissected, (1) the
size of th e ovaries, (2) the number of enlarg ed ovarioles, (3) the number
and size of th e larg e oocyte s, (4) the presen ce or abs ence of sperm cells in
the spermatheca , (5) the approximat e amount and position of pollen in the
gut , (6) the length of the wing , (7) the amount of wing wear , and (8) the
amount of mandibular wear.
To obtain the maximum information without destroying too many
nests, it is important to collect series of specimens, preferably at weekly
int ervals, at some distanc e from known n ests. Th ese may then be dissect ed
and the information indicat ed in the preceeding paragraph record ed.
Data from series of such specimens from all seasons of th e year shou ld
give an excellent idea of many featur es of the biology of a species even if
few n ests can be located for study.
Bees ar e dissect ed most easily aft er fixation for a few days in Kahle 's
(DIETRI CH 'S ) solution (LEE, 1937); th ey are killed in it and kept th ere until
dissecte d. For the b eginn er fresh material is useful because the minute
spermatheca is yellowish and ther efore easily recognizabl e; it, loses its
distin ctiv e color in Kahl e's solution . Spermathecae dissected from living
specimens shou ld be placed on a slide in a drop of physiologi cal saline
soluti on. If such a spermat heca containin g sperm cells is crushed th e very
lon° sperm cells can easily b e seen and are usually motil e. Spermath ecae
from fixed specimens are pla ced on a slide in a drop of wat er or fixative .
\iVhen pressed und er a coverslip the spherical ma ss of sperm cells is forced
out of the sper math eca and , being quit e elastic, returns to its .spherical
form unless very sever ely crushed. Th ese methods b ecome quit e easy
aft er a litt le experi ence o that sect ioning is quite unnec essary . In fact,
in fixed specimens it is usuall y possible to tell whether sperm cells are
pres ent in large numbers or are absent because under the binocular
dissecting microscope the spermat heca is opaque when full of sperms,
transparent wh en not. full. Spermathecae with only a few sperms hav e
not been found in spite of some search, although specimens with th e
spr.rmath eca half full are known.

D IVISION

OF LABOR

Among coloni al hali ctid bees, any light that can be shed on division
of labor is of special int erest because of th e primitive and often incipient
nature of their social organization. Studies of behavior of marked

,
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individuals are of primary importance in this connection. A matter of
unusual interest has been to determine, for every species, wheth er each
bee provisions its own cells or wheth er bees cooperate in this matter.
One approach to this problem is to capture, during th e few hours b efore
digging a nest , all returning pollen carriers. A comparison of the number
of cells being actively provisioned with the number of pollen collectors
gives some information on th e number of bees carrying pollen per cell
being provisioned (APTEL , 1931).
A more positive met hod of get ting information on this subject consists
of mixing recognizabl e particles with the pollen b eing carried into a nest
which is soon to b e dug . Powd ered charcoal, graphite, metallic powders
of various kind s, as well as powd ered pigm ents hav e b een us ed for this
purpos e. We use, when possible , nests in which each pollen collector
has b een individually mark ed with colored paints for visual recognition .
With an aspiratol' we catch each pollen carrier as she returns to the nest.
Taking care not to dislodge th e pollen load , we dust th e b ee with powd er
by means of a fine brush, a difTerent colored powder being used for each
bee, the same color for any particular bee each time she returns . Th e
bee is then released and after a considerable time, at least with Lasio glossum
st.ultum, she returns in an apparently normal manner carrying both pollen
and powder and enters the nest . When the nest is dug th e colored powd ers
are found int ermix ed with pollen in the pollen balls. A bino cular microscope is usually n ecessary to detect th e color ed particles.
To avoid disturban ce of the bees another method was devised. A
littl e powder is pla ced in a small glass tube and blown at the pollen lad en
bee ju st as she rai ses her abdomen to ent er th e nest . If prop erly don e,
powder is lodged on th e bee without her being blown away. A dan ger
exists in that some powder may fall into the nest and affect the results.
Observations

of bees in nests.

The activities of bees inside nests in the soil are difficult to determine
except by indir ect methods. Such a method that has proved useful with
And rena erythronii and sometimes with halictids is to brush or blow the
tumu lus away at each visit to the nest. New soil pushed up will then be
ob-v:iousand probably indi cates continue d digging by the bee.
A direct method that has proved valuabl e is to dig down beside a nest
an d either install glass windows made of microscope slides or coverslip s
in the burrow, or repla ce the upper part of the burrow by a glass tube.
The deta ils of the activities in the upper part of the nest may then b e
observed, as b ees (pref erably marked for individual r ecognition) go up
and down. Th e excava tion may be dark ened by a coverin g to reduce
possibl e abnormalities in behavior du e to light in the n est, and may b e
made larg e enough so that the observer can lie in it and make his observations by means of a flashlight.
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Our attempts to get halictine bees to make use of whole glass nests or
glass cells have been essentially unsuc cess ful , although one bee (Lasio glossum stultum) did remain in a glass nest for a month.
It came and
went but never stored pollen or even worked in a cell. It should be
pointed out, how ever, that NoLL (1931) was success ful in moving nests
contain in g immature stages of Lasioglossum malachurum.
H e placed the
cell clust er in a hole du g to the appropriate depth in the soil, covered it
with an inverted flow er pot, and filled the space acound the pot. with soil.
The bees, when they emerge d, ordinarily did not use the small hole at
the top of the flower pot but burrowed und er the edge of the pot and
then to the surface through the soil..

S umm a ry.

Thi s supplement to a paper by LINSLEY et al. (1952) describes techniques
for the study of social Hali ctidm as well as other bees. Methods used to
judge relative ages of bees include study of mandibular wear and wing
wear . Marking of individual s with quick drying paints is described.
Marked bees may be r eturne d to their nest through a glass tube. Paints
often wear off; more permanent marking may be achieved by staining
wings with an alcohol or acetone solution of methyl or ethyl eosin.
Methods are described for delaying bees as they ent er or leave their nest,
so that color markings can be more eas ily seen. Small wire screen cones
placed over nest entra n ces often serve this purpose . Methods of obtaining
data from nests which are very close together are describ ed, as well as
methods of making population est imat es of bees by means of the Lincoln
Ind ex. Th e following observations on each bee are recommended to
learn as much as possible of habits and caste differences : (1) size of ovaries,
(2) number of enlarg ed ovarioles, (3) number and size of larg est oocytes,
(4) presence of sperm cells in spermatheca, (5) presence of pollen in gut,
(6) length of wing or some other index of size, (7) amount of wing and
mandibular wear. Th e pollen loads of bees entering a nest can be marked
with powder of differe nt colors. Subsequent exami nation of cell provisions shows how many foragers cooperated in provisioning a cell. Replacement of a part of a nest with a glass tube provides opportunities for
study of activities inside of the nest.

Z usamm en fass ung.

Die vorliegende Arbeit, ein Nachtrag zu dem Artikel von LINSLEY et
al. (1952), beschreibt Methoden fur das Studium der sozialen Halicitidm
und anderer Bienen. Das relative Alter d er Bienen kann <lurch Bewertung
der Abni.itzung von Mandibeln und Fltigeln geschatzt werden. Einzelne
Bienen konnen <lurch schnell trocknende Farben gekennzeichnet werden.
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Derart markierte Individuen werden mittels einer Gla13rohre zti.ruck in
das Nest gebracht. Dauerhafter als Farben oder Lacke, welche sich oft
abreiben, sind Markierungen mit Alkohol- oder Azetonlosungen van
Methyl- oder Ethyl-Eosin an den Fliigeln. Methoden zum Aufhalten van
Bienen beim Verlassen des Nestes oder bei der Riickkehr sind bier beschrieben . Eine dieser Methoden, die der naheren Untersuchung van
Farbmarkierungen dienen, ist das Stellen van Drahtnetztiiten ti.her den
N esteingang. Erwahnt werden auch Methoden zur Beobachtung van
nah -beieinanderliegenden
Nestern . Die Bevolkerungszahl
kann mit
Hilfe des Lincoln Indexes geschatzt werden. Wir empfehlen die folgenden
Untersuchungen an jeder Biene um soviel als moglich iiber das Verhalten
und die Kastenunterschiede
zu lernen : (1) Gro13e der Eierstocke,
(2) Anzahl der vergro13erten Ovariolen, (3) Anzahl und Gro13eder gro13ten
Oocyten, (4) Vorhandensein van Spermien in der Samenblase, (5) Vorhandensein van Blti.tenstaub im Darm, (6) Flti.gellange oder ein anderes Ma13
der allgemeinen Gro13e, (7) Grad der Flu.gel- und Mandibelabniitzung. Die
Bltitenstaublasten
van Bienen konnen var dem Betreten des Nestes
mit Farbpulvern bestaubt werden. Darauf folgende Untersuchung
der Verpflegungsmassen der einzelnen Zellen ergibt die Anzahl der
Futtersammler, die eine einzelne Zelle mit Proviant versorgt haben.
Der Ersatz eines Teils des Nestes durch eine Gla13rohre gibt Gelegenheit
zum Studium des Verhaltens innerhalb des Testes.
R.es um e.

Dans ce complement a une note de LINSLEY et ses collaborateurs, les
auteurs decrivent des techniques qui peuvent etre utilisees dans l'etude
des Halictidre sociaux ou d'autres Abeilles.
Les methodes employees pour apprecier les ages relatifs des Abeilles
comportent, entre autres, l'etude de l'usure mandibulaire et de l'usure
alaire. On decrit le marquage des individus avec des peintures a sechage
rapide . Les Abeilles marquees peuvent etre replacees dans le nid a l'aide
d'un tube en verre. Les peintures s'usent souvent ; on peut obtenir un
marquage plus tenace en colorant les ailes avec une solution de methyl
ou d'ethyl eosine dans l'alcool ou l'acetone. On decrit des techniques
permettant de diminuer la densite relative des Abeilles qui entrent dans
le nid ou qui travaillent a l'interieur, de fac;on a rendre les marques colorees
plus facilement visibles. De petits ecrans coniques en cire places devant
l'entree du nid peuvent, remplir cet office. On decrit des methodes permettant d'obtenir des resultats sur des nids completement clos et des
methodes d'estimation de populations par l'emploi de l'indice de Lincoln.
De maniere a recueillir le plus d'indications possible sur les habitudes
des diITerentes castes, on preconise les observations suivantes : 1° taille
des ovaires ; 2° nombre d'ovarioles dilates ; 3° nombre et taille des plus
grands ovocytes ; 4° presence de spermatozoides dans la spermatheque;
lNSECTES
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5° presence de pollen dans le jabot ; 6° longu eur des ailes ou quelque
autr e indice de taille ; 7° degre de l'us ure mandibulaire ou alaire.
Les pelotes polliniques des Abeilles entrant dans le nid peuvent etre
marquees au moyen de poudres de different es couleurs. L' examen ulterieur des provisions contenues dans les cellules indique combien de buti neus es cooperent a l'approvi sionn ement d'une seule cellule. La substitution d'un e paroi de verre a la paroi du nid permet l' etu de dir ectc des
activites des Abeilles dans le nid .
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